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13Y TELEGRAFn. Tl War Plan ef thm ltk. .

TlS Baiiimore corre-pondent- of ti lleraLJ giVe, tie
flow Lono, Oh Cataliwr. Tbe iteamer Brifieb

Qieen, Cpt II arrisoo. arrived at 5 o'tloek'on llmrs-dn- j

tnoraiog, 2Ctb, with ibe CritLb ! America aTHE DAILY JOURNAL.'
Moo o llmrnkL, J

Uicbaood.Va, July 2:tb, 1662. (
JH(ifTF.dUoTi -- Permit me, through the mediaua of

your cj!umb7tt rc'ura to tbe.Ljd:eof WHnriojrton,
N. V., the irrstdal tlacks of their woornW father, haa-baod- s,

brothers, ooc$ and friends to fits hospital, as weil

my own, f a box of valaabU s sett by Ue Iter. Mr.
Pritchord, of yoar city, (directed to tbe subscriber,)
cooUimr obirU, drowersv panto, pillows, bandages,
liu . aim-- , fruit, surgeon's neeiks, Ac ; also, a box
from Mra. X. P. Krne,ry,ot MeuatOUve, V. (J.,cno- -

- FOK TUB JOI R5AL,

LATI B r ftl.M THI KORTB.-DEA- TB i'f slABTIJ

ViS BCRK9, A.
EiceoB.T July 28th, 1862.

lhe Kw Yt Hera-'d- , of Jtta laal,. say tbat Bwr1 b

threatened to retii Iron tb Cabinet. He object ta tb

radical f!i-- y Laatily forced apon Lincol by tb eocfiV-- .

tioo aad mnitia bilU of the lat Cocgreaa.
Ta v . rfinrirt ia anfriundeJ.

r..Bi v. n juj i.n-.- M Oti..tlaio unjmT clotbfn?, in prent demand a pre--t

a.

COSrBDKRATK tTATEl Of rW!0.

wmraoTow. w. c TUE8Air. jixtj. a

KBuSaeEtecUrw Notices oa FemHh rgv
Wi are requested to enuoaoce that Dr. Tho. C

Banting will accompany the car kaviog bcre ct-x- t

Thursday ofteraooo, carrying c jotribn!!'! (

and wounded soldiers in Kichmoml.

Smoclatmo. Next to the war, the roost fertile

topic of conversation ti (peculation and extortion. Tie

tut it that tlx price ol every oecesiary of life appeals

M feeling! to tbe people that tone can help taking
notice ol it Tbe price of met, floor, corn . and ad other

thinn ' iteming in the extreme.

We know that la fashionable to attribute all tbe ills

ander which we lobar to tbe operation of peculators
and mOBopolisto, bat we think it ouly fair U say tbat

the diepoeitioo toinccalate aed nnnopolizj la nut cm

fined to the professional trader, but U fonnd to exitt

pretty strongly with the larmcra and others, who hold

back for fobUlOUJ prior wim just ai niuca uiwrmini
tioa to hare tbcm as the most odious rjitcalator "

eoold display, la it not,onlortunotely so, tbat millers

and others seeking corn or wheat are unable to get it

- ereo to carry on their oparatiooi for the local en pp'JU
while it U known that there is oa abundance ot it u u

backt-Farro- ws dou't know what to ak.wol not kept
...... .... ... . ... . . .

they wlil get still higher rob, although tbnae ruling

sow are high enough Jo ail coooioe too b'gh to

permit people of limiteJ means to got alonj at all.

The Tery demon of high prices ms to have got in- -

Io eTerfbodyrTind tbe-on- ly ona having

anytblog to sell is lust he should fail to lc high

enough.
Let things get out frcejy into market. Inu'l boaid

up and bold back things in the eating line And final-

ly tet as all remove tbe beam out of our own ejea
bt-fo- re

we fall lonl of tbe mote in our neighbor' eye. --

Ajd at last the great moveim-nt- , hs hi n mdrt by
- the army ol the West The seat ofwar U to bu trans-

ferred from Alabama atsd Mirsiwippi to Keotm-k- and

Tenneaece. The great struggle for tbe tt cover y of tl e

Boathwest is now about, to open. It is now, if at i

while the rivers are low and ths enemy is measurably

deprived of the greatadvaotage derivable from the use

of bis .gun-boat-
s. Tor tbe next to. or three mourns

this state of things will exist, and of coarse it will be

favonrable to ni, whereas if .delay is protracted till tbe

high waters again returo, bringing the Yankee fleets

into the ery heart of tbe country, the delay may prove

niinona. ,

The report to which we eJludid lost week as coming

in a private letter from Richmond, was no doubt, sub

stantially correct. The grand army of the West is

ngain on the move ander the brave and energetic Brefg,
"

and wa tik It that Buall is also on tbe move. We

expect to bear news of tbe nioet stirring character tery
soon.

The Balcigb Standard tries iU best and biggest to

excite "prejudice sgainst tho Wilmington Journal, and

at least oni of its editors, but without mneh sneers.

Now we put It to our worst opponents, em iuieS, or

what 301 please, if, oi a gcucral thing, io town und

craotry, a statement Is made end it ia added that "tie
ournni-say- so," or " Fulton soys bo," end guarantee

it, that thing is not believed as being atwrted nj-o-
o au-

thority which at least has common eerae tn3.igb to find

; out the truth, ond common bonefy enough to ten It r

: Can tbe fame thing be said about the Itale igh Standard

or others ol tbe rnaligr.ci's of the Journal?' Just

take the thing as it stands. Isn't it about ho 7

' t" '' ""

tSrWe are requested to slate that tbe 3J Regiment

,N. C Troops are sadly in need ol vegetoble-- s and Iruit,

aasi that an opportunity to send any such things-ma-

be had on Wednesday next, when Dr. J ohn Black, of

this county, will leave lor the camp oi the lgienent
near Richmond. The W3n composing the 3J are nearly

all from the Cape Fear region, and we bopo their wnt
ia this respect will be supplied by onr patriotic cut

eens.

Death t,f Dr. K. S. Ttniienl.
We announce with iegrt tho deecaae of Kdward

Smith Tennent, M. D., a member of tho humter (rawd,
and another victim and martyr of the b'ht at
ckoeseionville. 4

In this memorable contest, whic'j for its unealcula- -

ting gallantry against crida, ns well as for its results in

.
" defence of tbe city,' will long be kent Iretth in our local
' annals and recollections, be received a wound ia the h g,

, which malted in supervening erysipelas of n virnlcut
- form, terminating lotally on the 24th last.

Dr. Tennent was an aclife and E3atoug meiabrr of

tbe Samter ljuard from tbe of the corp,
and waa in service almost constantly Irptn XovrmUr,

. 1860, to tbe time of his wound. - He was of singularly
reserved and retiring habits, ar.d was consequently
known tb few beyond the limits of buVinrn and necc

oary ssoeiation.
lie enjoyed and retained-th- e confi b nee aud esteem ol

the few who were admitted to intimate acquaintance.
' He was Oacroduate of tbe, Booth Carolina Coile-g- of

the class of 1838, a claa which is well represented id
service in this war, and in honorable poaitiors.

- Ckas. Courier.

Dr. Tennent died at sfariou Court- - House, S. C, on

the 24th lost., at the residence ofhis father-in-la- John
A. Taylor, Era., of this town. He was a native of

South Carolina, and bad been for many years a resi-

dent of Charleston, but having married in Wilmington,
be bad made many friends here, by whom be was highly

: esteemed. He was, as stated by tbe Cone, very iiniot
-- and reserved in bis habits, - -

VTi ekak a rumor of a skirmish but week between

Captain Ward's Cavalry and a forca of the enemy, coq.

siating of both cavalry an artillery. Captain Ward
killed some five or six of the enemy and inada some

. prisoner. We regret to learn that be suffered a loss of

some three men killed. We have bceg unable to obtain

$vy particulars, but believe that the affair took place cm

Saturday or Friday, on the borders of Joneyad Ons--

low counties. '

r.n.iu,iB i,i rccuv cour;c.i ti war amoop tte

proeramme a as determined uayi :
It wa ODanunouglyagreed not only that it would not

do to bite juij iwje-trrito- rv. but a!o that h.t k..
-e iot murt t regsirwl. I he rttalts of tbe defensive;

wiiica ia, bere;u4N4 Uiq ta pulicy of tha .

riouih, we-i-e t,ot as catirfnetory, and it
alwcdoew jt was str.-ogl- urfied. Bath Uen. E&u-n-gar- J

aed Uen. Ie ebdvavoml to" detiionstrate the
of ao iuvahiou ol the Xortk at three diff.reiit

p iot-t,ai- a.!ly, Iroiu I'umbwlwbd or V illiaro-jio- rt into
IViiojlvaoia ; from Louisville aud Cincinnati into In-
diana und Ohio, and from I'udueih tod t?uiro into Mi-oo- i.

It was nut evrUiiily known whether tbe " iava-sio- o

" platk eif the platlorm bud U-e- steeled or cot.
It wis strenuously trt prad by Jtfl. Lravis on-- one or
two of ths Generals ; but a lurie mtj irity ot tbem were
iu favor ei ir. It is kniwo, however, tat tha fo'loing
t'r.tifjns wcrfl'rgued m, e'fa:tmiug parts of the eum-uie- r

c tnipaiu : -

I. I he l MLe.Jute O MtiuctKfn of th? Janv-- s river, so
if) make it iuipo-ibl- for McClulIan to-us- e it as a

meuns lor ccinuiuQic.it lug Witb the Government,-aud- .
for the transportation of reiDlore-:iinDt- and army sup-plir-

Ibe icocfupation ol Williamsburg. Yorktown.
and tbe entire Peninsula.

3. The recovery cl ibe whole of the territory ol
Virginia, cod the of the Ualtimcra' ami
Oliio railroad. i

4. 'I he recovery ol Ntw O.Ieai.s, .Memphis, and tbe
Miiwlftippi river," and the expulsion 'f tbe Federal
trot'iH lifiio Ten m usee and Keoiuekvi WbeMi theea ob- -

jectn had been ac'Compl:Ehd, ti e Lee and Beauregard" .

plan ptopossd :

fc- - 'f Potomac end Ohio rin rs at once
the ir bnse of ope rations and frontier line, and to transfer
the eat of wor from Virginia to Maryland '

.0. To burl upon Washington, from Richmopd, a
coleuna of two hundred tliejtiar;d troops ; the capture of
that city, tha "liberation" of Baltimore, and the in- -

vaajon o! the .ortu at the three points named above.- -

By htOiiming in lurn IliC iavadurs, they hope to nuka
it necessary lor us to keep at bom3 for the defence of.
onr cities lully Uve.uniidrcd thousand troops.

lhe plan udouted for the obstruction of the James
rivir wa by the seeretfercction ol permanent batteries,
to be alterwards mounted with heavy guns of long
range, aud by tin use at present of batteries ol light ar-

tillery, mostly r fled guns; that c in be moved from placj
to place. Several ol these batteries are already In lhe
course of erection at various commanding points on tha
Jamrs river, where they are completely concealed by
the thick woods aud bushes, 'lliis dense foliage ad wda,
aluo, complete cot c alment to the men who work on
theui, who huve insti tie lions, also, aot to show them-- .
selves to any puling vesai'ls. Ssutries are stationed so
as to give coik'c of lhe approach of vessels ; and as th
Utter pass the men at work on the batteries suspend
their lulwr it tin re is any dange-- r of their being either
seen or heard. When nil the batteries are completed
the. tiees and bushes in front rf tbem will be cut down,
and the river will be lound to be closed. It will be re-

membered that it was iu'this way that the batte-
ries on the I'otpmac river were ended last summer.

TLe importance of Virginia to the rebels has been
forcibly demonstra'ed by the events of the spring cam-

paign, and henrc the strenuous t Doris which tbey will
mako to regain it. II th--y can icitora there the ttatu
ijuo aiile bellum, or even the slate of a flairs as they ex-

isted in June, 18(51, they bdieve that we never again
cun invade that titutc. its capabilities for defence are
superb ; indeed,, unequalled anywhere. And if, on the :

recurienee of the cool weather of the fall, ve can be
compelled to begin the campaign over again at Manas-su- s

and Romney on the North, and Fortress Monrce
on lhe southeast, tho rebel lenders expect that we wi'l
fa'ud the road to Richmond still less practicable In the fall
than we loufid it in tbe spring.,

is their rather extensive programme for the
summer campaign, 'the nruns n't their command for
i s cxtcu:.ionarc rather inudequate, but they count upon
the active assistance of both England and France.
Roth of these nations, thry think, will reeognizj their
independence, ar.d their vessels, breuking the bloekadu,
tuko their. cotton and sugar awny and bring them arms
and ammunition in return. Thry bavo now in arms
500,000 troops, distributed as follow :

itionmou'i.. ..,. .200,000
( entral.Virginit , . ... 40,000
JharlfPtou 30,000

8ovannah , 25,000
Mobile. ... part of thce troops aro from Bean-- )

Viclbur
60,00(1

'( regard' lute army. f 75,000
Weatof u A.'is'saipi xivec. t,v.Ju.-JJ..-; 40,000
Kncrville , 20,010
Interior of (it org ia and Alabama !W,000

Total 600,0(0
- So far as Gen. McClellan's army is concerned, the

rebels at Richmond are confident tbat by the end of this
month they will have driven them entirely from the Pe-
ninsula.

The London Times, of July 3rd, in an articla dn
American afl'airs, says : '

W'c would, then, once more raise cur voice against
tbe indeGnite prosecution of this horrible war. While
tbe scorching sun is filling the Camps with fever and
cholera ; while the youth and strength Of the country
are beiug hurried to tha common frontier in prepara-tio- n

for a new feast of blood in the aatnmn ; while the
North is burdening itself with a debt concerning which
even its rulers, fear to speak plainly, and while tli9 great
staples ot tbe South are being given to tbe flames, we
wcu'd ask tbe Federals, with whom the whole matter
really rests, where is their conscience, where is their
common humanity, or their boosted wordly prudence T

They are in arms to enforce on men of their own blood
submission to a rule that tbe latter detest.

Ed. Hughe, Aid to General Royle, U. 8. A., who
dstiiigaisbed himself at Shilob, committed suicide at
Lonlsville, Ky., on the l'thinst.

DIED.

--On Topsail Bound, on the 25th inst., JAMES N. 8IDBUBT,
of Company (J, lih Beet. N. C. Troopa, aped 18 year 1
month and 4 day, ion of Woodman aud Nancy Eidbury.
, In tbeabote announcement we record tbe departure of
another brave arid patriotic spirit that 'baa winged its flight
irom time to eternity ; leaving our cans to mqurn the loa
of pne of itspiost zealous and untiring supporter. This
gallant and noble hearted son of the booth liatened but a
few days to the. call af his country befote he bid adiea to
devoted parent, loving (rater and brothers, to go ont and
baflla with the IqvSding foe, and to give, if 'need be, his
hie' blood in hope of restoring peace to
onr much, icjjred "country. For nearly a yearne bore,
manlnllv all the "privation that-c- o heavily (all uppn all who
tnak the- "tented" Held" tli' ir home; arid then a time
came, for action, and be waa called upua to test bia aaitlaud
bravery,"-an- with ncntltotrng courage ha passed calm and
trismphnt!y tbrough th dJ! fire at Hanover; but.ioon
aain he, entered the treat Richmond battle, where fa re--

cek ed a wonn'd 'that hts, proved fatal j h was taken home
10 aevotea nsarts, wnere e,ety. tain """ura waa
lavieheit upon him li kifiul i'hviclp aud kind relative,
but alt ta Vain I Aa h lay acorebei by fever and racked
by pain, rro ranrmuT wa aver known to escape b.'s lipa, but
concealed all ao cl?ae'iy a t blind tbe eye of an idolizing
family rn hopea of his aoon recovery. But, the fatal aodrmnat
come I and three week after hia return horre, be aa gently .

" passed- - way"! aa a tired iolant. would fall, to alcep opon
hi mother' bofom. blow and moarnlut the procession
winded their way to the last resting place of the brave
aoldier, ecorted by Capt. A; J. KewiiA' Cavalry, where
be wi commi'.ted ti - the embrace of mother earth with
military .honor, leaviBg a 'r glpont to sattle' around th
heart ot the breaved araily.; Agetf i Father I Devoted
Mother! Food and loviog listen! Brave' and gentle little
Brothers weep not for him that hi paased away ia the
bloom ef yontb'i bat lock to a Higher source that alt may
be well with him, irreparable loss may t hi
eternal gain. - ..

.
"T Dr arest Jircmie,4bea hi left as, . .,"'- - ;

We thy loe most deeply feel '?"
", But 'ti God that baa bereft n, s

lie can all our sorrow heal.".
Tn eamD tear Richmond. Va.. Jaly JSt'a. lSC. ofTvphoid

Fever. CHARLK4 AriUFOUU WINDhUti, of Dapliu coun
ty, a member of Company eJ," 2ad Beg't N. C, X. .
- Ou e 15th-Jul- InPuplin connty, JULIA LOUISA,
and en tbe S2nd, WILLIAM HENBY, children ef Mr. John
Bowden ; the former three, the latter eve years ot age.

. Tia better far in childhood' f
Friendies year, ere eorrow com and cares of earth
Enalav aa, sweetly to fall aaleep and

. - Wake In Heaven."

arKClAi NOTICE. - .

I appeal to thoae indebted to me to come forward and
tettle their accoonts. It ia of vital importance to the com-

munity tbat the stock of Medicine be not exbaoated. It ia

Impcasibla for no to krU up supplies without th easa.
... ': WALKBB MIABE8.

JtUMt-a- M-tt Igllt A.poUecajT,49Muaat,

ntatl. ti
Tlie merchanfJiz brooibt --from &t'.U'l-"- L 'S

Vcrkbytba siramcr China for
b tie authorities of New York, iu c i. Vii :C'jf- -

uoet outrage as and nnbearoi dtmud r ita-- e uijj
M r. Cunard to a;n bfvv ho&i 4bat bt.tie ul Uui

geo3s should be boll fo the Confederate jstatt ; Our
are highly iuJ.sna'ut at tbi liedmuev of

cofl,nlto,, which will result ia heavy K.t'3i.is;ry Joe

to ttiem, as most 01 me paestge. we are mioruau, cim-

About bt)0 package mere oa fn-ig- from Ki.glacd
t-

hji place, aul tha amount of tbo bed rTiired by
U"m M' ( Uf"nctn-

tba fc!lno!, ,u tLe paam-eg- who
J ,fl Vork , tU hrivUi Q,wn

l)Mylrgt .) WMC ordprfd lo di.

V(jt ,,vw w, tla,if ,rpve ti nt they D,i!.t nr.l-- r-

on illlniili(i.:n, 'rch !

)0fl)f j( u, u, ufiiiti to Continu! ?

J Xomav Wuarrfian, Jum H.

The Northern people U'gin to nude rstand the djmage
thy have done their caue atd the aid thry have given
ouis, by tbrir muliguaut coureo towards ns. Thurlow
Weed's paper, the Albany Journal, eeyn ;

"In avluipatmg and lu attetniptit g U) force "events,"
inuteod of awaiting their d.velo(n'nit-fit- . the Inst hopes

! highest pripwl of th Union buvobetn thwarted.
I bo meirc thwn titumh-inj- , tbe sirct ly less than t'ler-

j apirit re'nest-ntc- by Mr. Sumner in the Senate,
1 ,Hii kxuui, ai4 tJw t rwuuei I

!'" (h"
Konthc-r- iicople, and now

threateus divid the-- N irl'n. Tbe epesecbe-s- , lectures
od lulnilnuiloo from three eourcca have bcro nstd by
ce wion I. aders and jnurua's to aggravate and intensify

tSoultwii bpstility. InKtewd of having, as would long
eiiice have bvu dpv.Jopd, powerful uiinriritii of Union
men in tie iimjrpf Dt 8tut, we now ana men, women
and rhirdreti rnmliil topetiu r uaaincl us, tiahtiujr, as
tiny U:live, fur ull that is hallowed by duine!ie rela- -

tun ami ain iul liu Tim mil rlmrm-u- r of the rtbel- -

mm, in i.,r. .jii" t iliu in .:u tuailru.
I lie iiiiibiliuuJ, wicked. Iratrlelual I Aih M Davia, bu-i- h

II, Tuombti, MaHen, V c, Ac ti joy llm ndvautdce ol
u ehuiiped in whieb their Rreeit erinie iH.meri-d.-

And je-t-
, with their eyes ofien, thw party to which

WikI i Iuik ju ;t alil d edditiduul f'i I lo the flame
of Snulhirn indiirnutinu, by passing a burtaront and
villuinouir robixTT-hil- l ! .Sun ly, like a tnx'i.-i-n in tbe
doif ilnw, they ure hlirulrd by tin ir veii'mi.

l't'NMV We heurd sunn uinusiu? d ceu cions last
Monday evening, at (Juhlnhnro', Letwien the Holdi nitcs

ml ti Conli'elt'ra'es. Somit of our rt'ffie'utab'c "and

friend", who ute reltijree-- Irom Newborn, ale
irretly s'ion Vance men, " lor party purposes,'' but
ti c wuy thty euiu'j Jloldeu i a caution t sim.ers. The
Conft derate ehi.ivid that the llolliinr Maehiirj is
N'ancc's organ ; but this the ovendam Newberaians dc
nnn. ice and repudiate. They swear Holden is kiPinz
Va-iee- , mid if they thouebt Vance affiliated with Ho!- -

tb-n- , thev wruM tiot vote fpr hint " to save his life."-
Wei1, that, liolden u Vance's niouth-pier- and the
Kolling Muchine hi organ, onr Newbirn liieods can't
reasonably 'deny, liolden claims tbe right to kill and
make alive lie tkd to kill Vance in 1859, and. he is
now trying to make him alive iu 1 8G2. Vance fs dead
und liolden is bis executioner. iSrufe Journal.

(I rkens Coi'NTY. ('apt. H. II. Best is the Conner
vativo candidate for the Commons in (Jrieiie. His
election is cocsidcred certain, lie will make an excel-
lent representative. .

rio soys the Standard the old " llohinir Machine '

of last Wednesday. It is one of the million ol Hoi-
den's falsehood?, unless I'apt. B. is the peo
ple, ami we believe Dim to he lr.capulle ot tbat. Unpt,
B. is the compromise candidate in Ureene, and will re- -

eeive thn vote of all tbe old parties in thce-ounty- .

State JaunuJ.

. From the Charleston CoiH';r
Oracular.

Ail echo in one el the ruined LciliiiuL's near the .Wist
end of Uroad street, a lew nights n?o, gave distinot an
swers tfja scries ol ejnesttons as lollows :

1. WLnt caused this martial roign of terror
Krror.

Who are our legli-litiv- thinkerj '!

Tinker.
What, are the Governor' dry nurses '!

Cuca.t
. And what ie wo V.i muzzled

Asaoa
P.ut con't we kick and break the bridle

kilo.
S. Can't Liberty be atill defended ?

Ended. -

T. Thua barucsRed In the Deapot'a dray,
nought be done to gtway f

hweei Kchoj.te'.l me that I pri)' V
Iirar.

f. Tn not!. lug left to raise onr hope '!

Hope.
'J lic oracular anibignily of this last answer deterred

me irom asking any more questions. tL LUIS I .

1?C THB I'ASSrORT OfFICR, KlCHMO.tD. A
couple of young gentlemen from this city recently pre
sented mtmsi:ives at it;e passport otnee, iticbmond, and
ssktdfor a passport ta IUIeigh. They presented their
rnipsports from Prtershnrg, and desired to bo " pat
inrougn io uaieigu on them.
. The clerk said he could1 nor pus the first beyond I'e--

Mtrblinrjf, unless he wss satiffitd Jjnt the ripplicarft was
from ltaleiglk lie asked:

'" Do you know at'iy persons in Rajeigh ? :I tm
there myacll. 1)3 you fcnovr; the Haywoods?"

" ics, .was the rrjmiiueri " 1 know Dr. Hay
wood. Dr. Dick JIavwood. Dr. Burke Havwoodl" io.

" Tbatwilf pliod clerk, v-- willdifj-
-

tjie give you a
pavpori. ' ',.; No. steps np., ' ." .
-

Wb,o do yon know m Italeih ?" ased tbe clerk,
Ileinir souiewbat bashful wbackwaref. Xo. 2 hesitat

ted. No. 1 immalfately. ficlpetLhim out'by suggesting
Uiat tie anew Air. uoiata and Mr. liadetr.

You can get no "passport ofl tfcose names," ioterro.
gated the clerK. . ;- Are tney not irue mcaj ' asued iso..

A hitbertd .'silent spectator here ''puffin,'
Noi 111 be'dunined if they are." ;

IS 0. 1 Jntqrposed nameetotoer persons from RaleicB.
I' and Nor-- got his passportoond left prowling likeo
bear with sore head-Sf- izs Journat.

InterestYko CoKessroxDrjiec.- - We. Mod the follow- -

Xpx in the Ithaca (iew lork) Citizen.-- : . .

,,.'.' ' FionK Secretary Seward. . .' s

- . '. V DlPATJIaKT'bF.STATt, (1
, . WabipgtQa. Jnly Xa6C2. I .

- My Dear Cook : You must help Diven and Van
Valkenbnrg raise. men.. AH . is well if wi instantly
show our strength. I send bfm (Diven). hdmeor that
Btirnofo.- - '". . . '

. . ' Faithfully youTij, ' , '. . '

r "

', VTSl. II. SEWARD.
Hfn. CrarIss 'Cook.-- '

" '
. . - "

"
f

. IVoet thi 'lion. Mr. Mve.ttl C,'r "
t a DearlSif : I tha 11 be with you in a . day or two.- -

ion t say can t- - Don t say we must resort to drafting.
We have not time to diaft. ; We must end this war
soon or fight s We can end It now, .We
can't fight the world euccesifully ; yoa know we can't.
But as I am to see yoa soon,, no more now. ,'

. ' In haste, yours,- - . ..
' - "

Hoe. Cpaelks Cook.

SrniaT asd Molassks. Men of ordinary comme
beniion cannot fall to see 'the cecessity which will socn
compel tbe enemy to evacuate eitner T ennesjee or New
Orleans. jib canouv uum oum ana ueiend V lrgmia and
tbe npper PotomaO at the same lime". Then, if forced
to evacuate, he will abandon tbat point which .is of the
least bentbt to him. It is clear, therefore, that as be-
tween Nosbvik'e and New Orleans, he will not hesitate
to abandon the latter. This move" will be followed byaome practical results, palpable to every one. It will
ruin a few speculators In sugar and molasses, bat relieve
a whole community of a grievous pressure. We advise
all oar friends ta make small purchases. Sugar and
molasses will be lower, and tbat before a great while.

Colmbut (GafcSvn.

Uiing a similar supply', arid a valuable parcel of euodry
LOMiial tupp!u4 irura M m tL F. N jil.au t of luplio
IjQ., N. U j also, a vaiuaok- - ima'ioo from in uiuics oi
Ltrerittsville.

Tokens ol such km! remembrance re I.earU'y cbe-r- -

UheJ by oM of us, fcueh dona'ioiis re incentives to
renewed tnorts to as g OJ. ord lan tr stu: more zeaiouwy,
oa our part, and are cheering ';J nvy to e icuing
of the sick and wounded.

Mot hern. wire, danzburi '., naU-r- s ; jou, hare
acted noblr lor tbe soffcririr N'ortb Carolioiac io thi
Citf and in thi hcjpit J. No uiJ of prai from me,
I am well awaru and uutub'r coo(m, cm Uam.ulp y ta
V art more nobl thn tou hv : oar ticneroknt deed
will be registin--d in tbe incmoiy of crery soldier's heart

the jfreat kxJjjfr lor the sale rcgirration oi an sucu
laudable act. TLc mind's memory h farjretrul, bat tbe
heart, by Us every pulaation, kwp bright ond lively

v recorded mL It ia aaku to n nu(t otbrr do--

catiw? yoti will keep then com n?.
Airaia thankiue tou,

1 am very rwptctfiil.y. Jtc,

Ass't Hurif

1'or 0 Joorual.
Itn.BuTKr. Va.. Julv llh. 1W2.

lf,r. Futttun 4rc l L.Fth,.l ite18ff It
aaa arouoa Kicbmuid. A ad, la ll am plo, l troii all
tbt Mr. MVHrmr mmii In rrrd to Ihlamaticr, b txiro
io miBd. ja aadiiloa lo tbat, Aoa-cva- I augK no
chickeu or li tock iot In tbe iui car wftb vegeta-hla-

fruiu, Ao Tii rsso-- t will b ipparent to every unit.
Packacei Intended fur indi'ldq! r bcxptul, ibciild not
be eul to th depot until D- tbe time of belu Dul to the
ear ; and tome one ebuuid be y(ulnid to tu ttmm la
cur((e ana ee inv ll ey are pill n lue car. J am not lure
that all Hi package uut to tli depot were pat Into the
car. Vuuniu t rrnieaiber that tbere I a iret crowd thure
at tbe time of loadinn up. Tin rer containing fruit, vege-Ubl- n;

Ao , uould aot he cluaed at all. Whoeter acooio-paoiit- a

tbe car tbould. by all ninw, o io le. It rerulnlr
U Dot the moet oomfiirtable Willi, tut the Loxr ehould be
(apt in a rigbt poniilon. Mora Weicoa 1 rode a l tn wajiu tbe car, and fooud great diOlculiy in prrveatlng lijurjto maoy of tb arti.'len. Tbere doa not aario to be a good
undGriiiog oo the part ui tli everal railiotd ooinpaniee
io csrrrlug tliom tbrougb frre of charge, tin reaching Wv.
dop, tb conductor of tbe IVtetiburg road rclueed piwltive
j lo take tbe cr. II and blsordui were " jM!rtnirfert-y- ,'

nd ii would not tk It. Yon can Injur in tn ettualiou
After tb oilier r of the W. i W. road aud tbe- itoteraburg
rtiad cam to tbeir nfliur, 1 taw thni, od tbev tretrd
me witri the greatest ronrleur, and aaiurcd nie tbat all thev
could ao abbuld be di no. Mr. e aMimi l, tclegraplied eol
Hanroai), aod he ordered tbit the car ibnuid come. Ail
went oo imootblv until 1 readied Itichmond. I wa lotd In
Teteriburg that I had nothing to do but to Lev tuv car at
tached to tb Richmond train. They would un.oid my car
tbkt nig hi, abd then I could cot get the thing out until 1

weut to tb Government transportation ageut to pay $14
1 am truly sorry to have toaar thea llilnea. but duty com
pel ma to do It. Tb reapouajbiiity mint be placed where
it belong upon tb manager of Ibe road. 1 h manager
or Ui M. U. Urpel relieved nie of all trouitl In delivering
Ibatbloga. ,. lhey furoirhel wagon nd took them to the
depot ana cent them lo the aeveral boaiiilal.

tin leaving tbe depot in Wilmington, I wa told tbat tbere
Wa four time much ai had atarlcd At lea- -

buig and Mgnolla,we received package ; but when we got
to Vvariaw there wa alinoat enough to till tb car ; and I. was
told mat oa wgon reuhdibre iuataa we left, ud reacb
ing falcon', ther waa another large inatalment, and auoug
ueae ome nice pigt, wbich w conld not tako.

Tb people of Mount Olive were out with moat valrable
contribution not a fourth of which could w take, it wa
truly an bo ting at Falaon'a and at Meunt ulive, to bear tbe
ntieatle, " (h, do take my box, my barrel," Ao.
I am afraid tbat ome of tin package war out put on

in car, a i couiu not nuu tbem on auioaiiiug the cir. i
could not bav watched more diligently thta I did. Ifball
truly regret if any failed to reach their deatlnatlon. By 6
o'olock H. M , almost every package wan diatrilmted, aud
out to th varioii reslmeuU. Maoy of tha Irienr! were lo

receive tharu and take them to cauip. There wa rnauv a
glad heart at receiving theae token of in'ereu and love
Irom bom frlond. I apprtl to the imntile to continnoto
aeud oo bnuiitUui anpplieit. - Ibey are needed, and will bu
moat highly ppreclid. If onu cat.ln)t enwigh, it two
be put ou and well tilled. -

- J. U. I'WUlAi; P

Mirtilndillc.
the Maoou I'elejrapli mnlnius the Collowibg excel-

lent prody oil Ijonsu-ilo- " KxcL-Nior,- which, its e,
waa picked op iu tli enemy s cump near Richmond :

Hie abadei of night were filling faM,
.. A throngh a oulbtrn village 4iu J, ....

A Voutb, who bore, nut over nice,
A banner Willi the gaj dovine

rikegdaddle '

Ilia hair waa ted ; lnato heneath
Traped, like an acorn trom it (beat h
While with a frightened voice he aung
A bnrden stracge to Vankee tongne

kcedaddle!

He ii uo htriftchold fire, wbera htt
M ight warm hi tod or borulny t
He) ond, the Cordillera ahone,
Aud Iron hi lip eacaped a grnau- -.

tfkacdadJIu '

. itar." a cnl'errd nnwon aald.
i t m ... .1:. v. ... i. ... .i i

Thn OrturiHitihe winked her i ye,
ln.1 anil he niweied with a aib

Kkeedaddlt!

" Beware, ituClellan, Itoell, Iiai,ki
Dcware of llalleck'a deadly ratika,"
Tbl waa the pUntnr'a latt good nlglit.
H e chap replied, fnr out ol lgbt

hkecdadille !

At bre'k ol e y, t veral boja,
Kroin Ualiie, New York, and lliinttii.
Were moving Hutttbvrard, ia the aw,
They heard lb"a aeccnt of dimpiir

Mect-dad.llc '

X cb.j) waafooaj, and at hi ai Ja
. A bottle, tbowiog biw he died,

graaping in bia band of ice,
Th banner w.th tbit (trange device

' fckeedaddie!

There in the twlUl t, thick and gray. ''

t'onaiderably played out, be lay ;
And tbrouiih the vapor gry ani thick,
A voire leti like a rocket atick

"
! ;

Tkom fijtw Orlxans The 'Yankee Mhi, of .cw
Orleans, July 14th, bail the fel!owinK a, " Important
irom lcicnmouu :

On Friday a dii'pa'-c- was rc" iiJ t Mobile, r prt-in- g

another great Btrugle between Mct'Mlan and the
rebels the toce of whic"t was so dialiearti'ninir that the
Mobile rtbrls caose'd it to be suppressed. '

Tliereistjo doubt tbat McUlellao ba rtne wi .l the
combat, and that he is gaining upon the enemy.
J it rises to ft higher tottron the 1Mb, and treat qs tn
toe follow :

Mobils Silf.st. Wc hare bad the pleastire of' ioni-
sing a copy of the Mobilu AJvtrtiser of the llth iqL,
and are sarpneed to nod no mention mad of tha city
of Richmond in its columns. Tliacity, situated npou
the bunks or the Ja mea river, m the btate ol irKiuiu
has bod claims npou th httcntion of tbe rebel miod in

days gone by, and the acts of thetitlzens cf that town
nave at times rxtfn mixie the subioct ot coowderaoie re
mark id the papers of Alabama. Its dat is over.
The otter delcat of the rebel fores coupregated tbere,
and tbe presence of, the followers of the "htar fcrarjeled
Bamrer' in its streets, mtke. it forevormore, until at
least " Old Glory " waves over the city hulls Of Mobile
and Montgomery, a placa of nO moment to the publish
ers ol tue lancies or me " reiiaoi: man. Let us near
eo more proclamations extolling the conduct of troops
about to bo annihilated. We commend to tbe atten
tion of Mr. Davi3 tbe ancient saw t "Dj not hallo until
you ore ont of the woods." Kicuhond nis fallsn.

Fttt Cocntt. Tbe candidab-- s for tire Legislature
iu -- in are, rj. f. ciuuni tor toe otnare, ar.a u.

and B. U. Albritton for the Commons .This is
tbe old ticket. They have nO eppositioa;
-

r- A KaW oat the While IIosm.
The Federal advance guard made a raid on tbe While

JJosse, oo Saturday, diov io our piti.U tzi reiiretL
No ham ms done. Rich. Enquirer, 25.'. .

Thp Vip rprrlmpnt rertentlv formed at Kiiahnr kna
been organised by the election,: of A. C. Godwin,

I . TT n T T. V lllnnl ..J T . .
VUIUUC1 I X. V WUUCB, Vl VVIUlKl! auu IBUKa
Craige, Major. ,

iowt
Fa.t.ea. Sfonroe u t..v . r- - j

smalcop.u.ut.'tbOncCtell.a. . .
l. B.wTork.e.th. :.-b- , oId declined two per cent.,

tof at 117. Foreign eicbang. U oiucb .uettla d I--
tb afiernoa. London exchange .old at I28J a IU. t j

declioed 10 to 20 cent per lb. ;

Tb aaiTal it 'Rbt tnndr.d ltd M.emylgbt tbouaand ,

djIUr lo gold from Ciifjrni, and two mlUion by exprett ;

from Kentucky d Ohio, bd tbelr it flaeo' cn tbe in wkrt
ticotv nisrTca

LATLU rKfM EUltOPE TDK LOST DO SI TRKija OSi

THE BATTIKi FK.FfiKB BKTIMOSD THK MA J; 1

KKTrt, .
I

ftnnaoM, Vi., July 1362.
'I be teov,hlp Elba baa arrived r.tT Cap Bare, b'v- j

erpool dale to th 17ih lut.
Tb flgbtinz bef.re Bicbrn6ud i irRely cuved. lb.

Hindoo Timt- - It prticulrly bitter and rcaMc, and ueia
th matter a a decided Confederate victory. It think Dial

tfieTearsgood ; i,i,TeYcer IB C Konkntit tts tgranti.--
of tb end ia otf.rB. Ia ..tUr article, it deaoon.ra
tb Inaolcoc of Botl ia lil iutaronr with tb ytirtijtn
wuau.. ,

Tb Unrulier. Tual ay that arTaJr approach ciUia. ud
that neutral eauaot much longer remain paaaiv ipeetator.
It pointa to the pH policy of England la. recognizing vtiu- -

ccMful oppoNition, inl y that if the North would tt.kt
the hntittive, and tail with aenirent which it annot tin
nontral MnU- - might be fared tha disagreeable ii
dlcbitTg'iig a moet dtmreb duty,

l.onl l'a meralon, in a pefih before th) voiubteera
(puke irnpiemiively, and some y cigaitictntly, of tb im

portHiice of mainUluiug th t Oicieacy of their bioveuieuia
TLe Cotton market waa ttioyant, and price wrre jlo

Jl. Hrfher.
Advii.cn fnio UaocbeiUr aie favorable, cotton goodaatd

yarua beiun firuier, with an advancing- trndetcy in pricen.
('nil clced t Vl for money.

Akkiiau it a PiemonitR. A citizen ef 8uvaouh,
who ha been a prisoner in the enemy's country nim--

t'eornury lusr, arnvcil home ycftterday, via Jialtimoie,
Wnphington und Itichmond. He couipluins of mueh
ill trcaliiietit while a priaoner ; no clothing was allow- -

ed lnui exerpt blankets ; the food was the worst kind.
and his placo of confinement met nncomfortalilo.

There was considerable excitement at the North
about lhe pntfpcct ot a draft, and tbe lower clanies,
a Kenr-ru- l iu!e, are oppoxed to a rjoutinuance of the war.
1 he politicians and contractors were very noiy uml

active, and infilled that the Itebels ran and inuht be
crunhrd out. Gold, our informant says, was quoted
in tbe papers at 19 and 20 per cent, premium, tut iu

ordinary transactions among ilia people it could not be
obtained for 1 J than 45 or SO per c.Ml.

There were but few soldiers at Washington, appare ut-l- y

only suQieie'tit to garrison the woikg around the city.
An immense number of fugitive slaves were collected in
Washington. Home 1,500 were io a buijding near-th- e

capi.tol, and ee veral cargoes had been shipped to llayti,
two of which, it was currently reported, had been taken
to Cuba by the Yankee Captain and Bold.

Tbe people of Maryland, be represent, are as true
as sle-T'- l, and onJy kept in subjection by Federal bayo-
nets, j,

Thrrii were nome l,ft00 troon at Freleriek-burg- ,

snd iniinet 82 (juantitii s ol army stores were being col-

lected at that point. I he cavalry ecumcd the country
up and down the river, on both bM-s- , daily.
U ne hundre d Yankee prisoners, i.f I'ope's command,

anel captured reeetitly by Hjoncwell Jaeksun, arrived io
Kicbmoml Saturday lust. Two ' Yankee '

regiments
eroHved tho Kapidao, soon after which Jackson's InrctB
camo opon them, when they fl.d in confmion back to
the river, leaving nrnn an'ftverythiDjr elgc behind them.
A numtvr-wer- e killed and wonnledin attenijitinjr to
crofs.

Two nlteinpLi were inadi! Ual xpring to burn the rail
road bridge over the Kuvanimh. The expeditions were
fitted onf'rrt Tjbce,""!ind the boati got as" high tip as
Screven's Ferry, whire they left the boat, and pro-
ceeded overland, on the Carolina side, to within a lew
mil a of tbe bridge, but v. ?re leit among the creeks and
were compelled to return.

Savannah Republican, 2oi.
Kij.ison's Mill?.'1 rersoime," correKpoudcnt ol tLe

Charleston Courier, givi n the fo) low ing description of
this noted locality :

ICIIUou'8 Mill derives i'.f name from a small wooden
cutablishmeot located tipon the bauks of Beaver Dam
Crctk, a stream varying at . this point from a width of
fifteen to tbirly or forty leet. The approach to it Irom
Mechanicsvillc Js by a 'rfectfy ctraigh road?down
which fwept the miiH of Ibe iu deadly profu-
sion.

The country n either . a saect'ioa of corn anil
wheat fields, wi'h a tkirt el woods in the rear or to-

wards tho villog?. Aijjnuik-o- Kcuver Dam Creek,,
you desaxd to a road which turns abruptly to the Tfgbt
andleft, and raas along the ede of the blulf.
now commences the remarkable works ol the
Yankc:s. In Iront of the rond ull the trues, nud bushes
have been cut away and felled, in almost iuipussible
mans olong its arlRe. These were evidently

"

intended

only as temporary obstruction, aud tocempet our troops
to remain as len? under fire es poseibje.' Beyond this
kbatlis was an open swamp, eighty 'or a bUidred yardu
wide, in which men or treusuinire tathewajst. Oj the
Other side runs the creek, which is at least foitr and a
half or five feet in depth, and on the solid ground which
immediately succeeds, is another line ef abattU, which
covers the steep side of a high hill. ' ,

Connecting the elevated ground on this and the op-

posite side pi tbe stream with its diabolic surroundings,
is ti narrow road little better than a bridge crosaipg
which yoil see still more of the formidable preparations
of the ciiVmy. Ao earthwork, with embrasures for sev-

eral gnus, is just at tbe end, wherto a man might point a
cannon with h is eyes shut, aud. be sure of scores of vic-
tims at every shot. Two immense bills rise on either
side of the road, along whose cresU rocs a line "of en-

trenchments, in which the enemy, standing upright,
presented only their heads as a target to our fi,el In
tbe rear,, ucd at stated intervals, were lortificatio'os, from
which the artillery rang out their death knell, and

t .coyr. - -
,

" i - V

Skbious' Cosflict witH a Slave. Wje learri that
Bobert W. NcSwell, Ksq , ol this City, while on, his

way Irdm Mr. LovejOy e to his residence, on I uesday
morning hit about two o clock,- - juw in the street jaear
Mr. .lobn llutchin's, a negro boy named Iopan,tbe
prop'rty ef Dr. F. J. II ay wood,' who was Urivinf a
cart into town containing bacoo, .te.. Mr. Sea well an-- ,
rested the "boy and ws carrying him to the cuard house,
when be stealthily drew, a knife and aimed a blow with
it at ins tnrvat. Air. beaw&i men drew bis knife, when
a desperati conflict ensued. The boy managed td get
noa or rcci.wun whicn Ire. dealt Mr. b. a severe
b!6w on bis bead, but be kept bis feet, and inflicted
woiysJs oiftbe boy which dirabled him, Tbe boy mude
off, put was tracked and eooir' otter arrested. Hig
wounds are severe, and may prove fatal. It was a for-

tunate escape for Mr. SeawelL lie was simply per-
forming bis doty as a magistrate and citizen, and if he
had killed tbe boy on the spot, be would bare been sus-

tained and applauded by the community. . '
.

. ..-.- fialeigk Slandatd.--
' . . ' '

Twenty of the Senators and lweprcaentatives of tbe
Lin cola Congress from tbe border slave States, have
deciiried to with Lincoln in his project of
gradual emancipation, aiiedgine; tnat it wouio cost ute
government just 478,000,000, if carried ont. Seven
lroffl those btates approve ot tne measure.

who ar in the habit of oendiof to the
office for tbeii Danera. will not be served by Um carrier.
A. list wist kept at tbe office, and their papers delivered

whoa callid for.

.'

. That Bnxm bos returned to this State with part
of but force appears to be ukeiy, but wnat ms force may
be is more than we can even surmise. We hardly lxk
for any advance in the direction of Ooldeboro' at this

time. Some raids may be made with tbe view of de--
- : tainifls s certain number of onr forces to watch the

; erjeay aad bold him in check.
.

: ' 1 ' ' PrB Ilanovtr.- - '

, The Federal raid-maker- s on tbe Central Railroad, are

t now ia Caroline, about 4 miles from Anderson s station
in Hanover. Everything was quiet op that .way-C- JM- -

terday-Jtii- A. Enquirtr, 2Blh intL

- - c Taixi DaSMTMs-Tw- o more deserters from tbe
: -- ; Tankee army passed throngh onr city under a proper

escort, on their way to Tallahassee, on Tncaday last,
r They belonged to the New Hampshire Regiment sta-

tioned at bU Ahgnstine, from ubich place they made
their 3pe-X- fl City tla.) Columbian. ,
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